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Abstract
Nigeria’s fisheries sector is gender biased in terms of prominence in participation.
The male counterparts dominate the scene, occupying prominent positions such
as ownership, control and access to productive resources of aquaculture production systems, ownership of the fishing vessels and equipment in the capture fisheries sector. These roles confer on them pecuniary benefits such as investment
opportunities, loan facilities, importing and exporting licences, among others.
Despite women’s economic potentials in small-scale fisheries and aquaculture,
investments by women in both the aquaculture, artisanal and industrial sectors are
at abysmally low levels. The female counterparts play the second-fiddle role of
processing and marketing while depending on the male counterparts for major
decisions. Underlying socio-cultural norms and gender relations accentuated by
intersectionality are factors which most often impede the opportunities to own,
access to or control productive resources and other inputs. Apparently, gender
mainstreaming in the fisheries sector is very nascent in Nigeria. Our objective in
this review is to re-orient women particularly in the small-scale fisheries sector
including capture and aquaculture for active and strong participation in ownership, productivity and policy/decision making contributions. Secondary data and
inferences from previous studies, particularly reports and reviews from across the
globe were compared with what is obtainable in Nigeria. We therefore propose
improving social-entrepreneurship, bootstrapping and social-capital based empowerment initiatives among other interventions that would boost women’s participation in Nigeria’s fisheries sector.
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1. Introduction
The duo of small-scale fisheries and aquaculture are enormous contributors to food fish, income and employment to
numerous households and also empower women around the world. Kawarazuka and Béné [1] noted the link between
the two sectors of every national economy and nutritional security. On nutritional security, fish and fishery products are
known to provide the cheapest source of animal protein as they are available to varying purchasing powers of the populace based on size and quantity.
The main sources of fish are artisanal fisheries, industrial fisheries, importation and aquaculture. In Nigeria, fish from
both sectors of capture and culture fisheries contributed about 2% of national Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and 40%
of the animal protein intake in 2014, while the artisanal fisheries sector, in particular, is reputed to employ about three
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million people [2].
With an estimated population of about 180 million, Nigeria needs 3.32 million metric tonnes of fish to keep a healthy
society. Of this national fish demand, domestic production from all fisheries was 1.123 million metric tonnes as in 2014
[3]. The gap between demand and supply has encouraged huge importation to make up for the deficit. For instance,
about 2 million metric tonnes was imported in 2015 alone [4]. As capture fisheries continue to decline globally, aquaculture remains the hope for realizing sustainable food fish supply.
Olagunju, et al. [5] noted that fish farming or aquaculture in Nigeria started effectively over 50 years ago. However,
Nigeria has yet to realize her full potentials in fish production necessary for meeting domestic demand. Although absolute figures of production, import and contributions by the various fisheries sector may differ based on author perception, there is a consensus of the urgent need to increase domestic production of food fish [6-8]. According to reference
[9], the major challenges to sustainably increasing food fish production in Nigeria remain the unavailability of credit
facility and other incentives, poor extension services, and lack of improved policies and legal framework.
The involvement of women in fisheries value chains is characterized by low capital and technology input. It is estimated that out of the total population depending on capture fisheries, 47 per cent are women [10]. The female workforce, particularly in the small scale fisheries sector tends to be high. In aquaculture, one of the fastest growing primary
production sectors, women’s contributions are increasing proportionately.
Women contribute significantly to the national economies through their participation in agricultural production,
processing and marketing, yet more than 60 percent of the world-poor are women and they have fewer options than men
to escape poverty [11].
One of such areas that require addressing is the creation of gender-friendly opportunities that would be void of inequity and ensure deliberate level-playing field for the female gender. We posit for expansion of the female gender roles
in small-scale fisheries and aquaculture in Nigeria, beyond what [12] and [13] referred to as “gender-segregated division of labour” in the fisheries sector. This would increase women’s options to escape poverty [11].

2. Materials and Methods
In this study, we used frame survey, field observations, structured interview using questionnaire in focus group discussion-setting and community-relations key informants. Case studies covering selected sections of the Nigerian nation,
namely; Cross River, Akwa Ibom, and Lagos States, were considered a representation of the situation on ground. We
sought to know what roles women played in the aquaculture ventures and small-scale fisheries in the area. Questions on
ownership, access to resources, decision-making/policy, and their concerns were discussed [14]. The interviews and
discussions were held in huts, jetties and landing ports at fishing settlements and beach markets, as well as fish farm
locations in communities in Cross River, Akwa Ibom and Lagos States of Nigeria. We also reviewed available literature
and extracted secondary data for evaluation.

3. Results
Our results showed similar trends in both aquaculture and the small-scale fisheries sectors. In the aquaculture sector,
women did not own farms, except for joint-family ventures. Even at that, their participation was limited. In the
small-scale fisheries sector, women played greater role. The fishery on gastropod and bivalve molluscs was exclusively
for women, whose exploitation is by gleaning (also referred to as hand-picking in [15]). In addition to gleaning of edible
molluscs, women were also responsible for the processing and marketing of harvested fish, constituting what are known
in local parlance as fish mongers [16-18]. Women did not own fishing boats/canoes, fishing nets and other fishing
equipment/gear. However, women could be financiers [19] or subsidize the acquisition of these facilities in exchange
for reduced-price for landed catches or harvested products.

4. Discussion and Conclusions
It is well-known fact that Nigeria has been operating a monolithic, oil-dependent economy, until recently. Successive
governments had attempted a diversification without much success. One of the pitfalls was access to credit. Until recently, national policies on credit to farmers have not been friendly to fish farmers in general, but essentially biased
towards women. However, consecutive administrations have modified credit policies to be more gender sensitive, allowing women access without the apron-string of male counterparts; that is, equal opportunity.
The Central Bank of Nigeria (CBN) has introduced a programme of financial lifeline for different categories of farmers, including aquaculture. This programme is dubbed “Anchor Borrowers’ Scheme” [20]. Flagged-off in November,
2015, the scheme is designed not only to increase agricultural production in Nigeria, but also to create linkages between
production and consumption.
As this intervention policy programme is at the take-off stage, it is imperative for women to take advantage and build
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sustainable structures. Women should take initiative; invest and grow the fisheries/aquaculture business; take responsibilities and define roles for themselves; should not rely on men or wait for assigned roles. It is also at this take-off stage
that budding women-entrepreneurs are encouraged to organize into social networks and cooperative societies for mutual
benefits.
Women are also encouraged to maximize their entrepreneurial potentials in the fisheries sub-sector of the economy
through social capital. Among the Ibaka women fish traders in Akwa Ibom State, Ibrahim, et al. [21] noted that social
capital was a successful livelihood strategy to cope with lack of financial assistance and market information, adding that
competence in the trade is positively influenced more by the ability to establish networks of trust.
Despite so many benefits and potentials, some women do not belong to any cooperative due to ignorance of the contribution of membership to their economic activities or lack of access to knowledge on the formation and involvement
in fisheries co-operatives or informal associations [22-23]. It is also apparent that with membership of fisheries cooperatives, women still tend to have lower accessibility to productive resources than their men counterparts. For instance,
a comparison of women in female—only and mixed gender cooperatives, associations or groups showed that fewer
women harness the opportunity of cooperative membership to fund their fisheries business [24-26].
Taking cue from a study on the fisher-folks of Jebba Lake basin, social capital is good entry point for policy advocacy and intervention. Options for improving the functionalities or workings of cooperatives are not far-fetched. Cooperatives must be truly gender responsive otherwise, attainment of equal opportunity between men and women will remain elusive [27]. Improved policy formulation to enhance gender mainstreaming in various government interventions
must be pursued [26]. A glance at FMARD [28] showed that specific plans of action within government documentation
for addressing gender disparities in the Fisheries Sector are tailored towards empowerment of women in aquaculture,
one of the selected priority value chains targeted for development.
Nigerian women are encouraged to maximize the policy interventions currently available, network and organize into
cooperatives, invest and grow the business; take responsibilities and define roles for themselves; and abandon the sociocultural norm of relying on male folk for leadership.
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